
The UUFP Blast 

Live our UU Principles 

A weekly reminder of fellowship & related activities – issue 9/1/2022 

 Monthly Theme: Belonging

Sunday, September 4, 2022
Service Begins at 10:30am

“GA/Seattle”
Kendall Lestrade

This is a hybrid service.
Join us for Sunday Service in-person and via Zoom.

Service starts at 10:30 am
You can join this meeting from your computer, tablet, or smartphone. 

https://zoom.us/j/327711271 
 

Password: 792394 
You can also dial in using your phone. 

+1 646 558 8656 
When asked, enter 327 711 271# 

Password: 792394 

PREZ ON RETREAT

Pat Lamanna will be going on a Buddhist Meditation Retreat from September 1-5. During that time, she will
not be able to check phone messages or emails. If you need to contact a Fellowship leader, you can email Jill

Barasch at jillbarasch@gmail.com or call(608) 556-0874.

IT'S GREAT TO BE BACK!
At noon on September 11, after the "Gathering of Waters" service, we'll gather ourselves to chat and eat

together in our lovely Fellowship yard .

In addition, the Social Justice Committee will have a postcard writing party. Join them to write and decorate
postcards to send to voters of color in Virginia, reminding them to vote early.

Bring your own food or bring to share. Drinks will be provided. Please bring your own supplies - utensils, cups,
plates  - as much as is practical. We are trying to reduce waste, and the need for dishwashing and cleanup

help.
There may be some lawn games - can you think of something to bring?

Maybe IGTBB will become an annual event.

POSTCARD WRITING PARTY

On September 11, the Social Justice Committee invites all to write and decorate postcards to voters of color in
Virginia, reminding them to vote. Postcards, labels, pens and markers will be available.

JOINT SERVICE WITH UU CATSKILLS

Our September 18 service, which will be held with the UU Catskills will have a different zoom address.
****Please use THIS zoom address on September 18 only: https://zoom.us/j/612724145 ****

https://zoom.us/j/327711271
mailto:jillbarasch@gmail.com
https://zoom.us/j/612724145


Meeting ID: 612 724 145
Or by phone +1 646 558 8656 US (New York)

MURDER MYSTERY THEATER

The Friends of the Hyde Park Library presents "Murder at the Speakeasy" on Saturday, Sept. 24, 6-9 p.m. at
Coppola's Hyde Park, 4167 Albany Post Road. Tickets are $60 per person.

There will also be a raffle of many lovely items. Here's a description of the spine-tingling event:

Infamous bootlegger Dutch Schultz has opened a new speakeasy, the Abba Dabba Club, to give girlfriend Lu Lu
a place to sing but flapper Rosie isn’t having it. You’ll dance, dine and gulp the best hooch anywhere until

tempers flair, bullets rain and the law shows up. One body will fall and it doesn’t look like the Charleston did
it…

For tickets and more information, contact Pat Lamanna at patla42@gmail.com.

UUPOK RE BEGINNING SEPTEMBER 25
‘Kids are brilliant and it’s our responsibility  to notice their brilliance and deepen it.’ —Dr. Shirin Vossoughi,

educator.  Makerspace is a creative, DIY space where participants gather to create, collaborate and learn how
to practice “tikkun olam” or “repairing the world.” Participants are encouraged to use their hearts, minds,
hands and spirit to design, figure out things, build, create, collaborate and try things, then try them again.

Participants develop a sense of possibility and use their imaginations and self-direct themselves into creative
space. We also practice doing all of this with limited resources, oftentimes recycled ones. This is what

Unitarian Universalism asks us to do each day. Here’s our schedule for September into October.

Mark Your Calendars
● Sunday, September 11: (Belonging) Water Ceremony Multigenerational Worship Service (No RE)
● Sunday, September 18: (Belonging) Encanto: Belonging & Trust Join our friends at UU Congregation

of the Catskills (in person or online) for this multigenerational service followed by an outdoor
celebration visiting different stations and exploring the meaningful messages from the Madrigal

family (from the movie). There is magic in all of us!
● Sunday, September 25: Worship & Getting to Know UUPOK MakerSpace (3 years old+) Begin in the

Service and meet on the Back Porch. What will we make that illustrates Belonging?
● Sunday, October 2: (Courage) Worship & Cooking MakerSpace – Begin in the Service and meet on

the Back Porch. What could possibly be sweet about eggplant?

LUCKY LOTTERY

We wish to add a fun fundraiser to the festivities celebrating the 70th Anniversary of our
Fellowship on October 2nd. This will be a lottery-type auction: participants will purchase raffle tickets to be

placed in canisters next to the individual items they hope to win.

So, WE NEED DONATED ITEMS or SERVICES. Do you have any new or gift quality things you
no longer want? A high-grade yard sale item? How about an art piece? Do you bake? Can you

offer a service such as a dinner, yard work, car wash, a ride somewhere, tech tutoring? Think creatively.
So many possibilities!!!

Please email your contribution ideas (or questions) to Larry Decker Lbrian5@earthlink.net.

COME ONE, COME ALL….AN INVITATION FROM

Gabrielle Farrell, UUPOK’s RE Consultant
(with us thru the end of January)

I am inviting you to meet and talk about UUPOK’s dreams for children, our local community and even the
world – but mostly the Fellowship.   I’m available Monday afternoons by phone and Thursday mornings by
Zoom.  You can schedule yourself here beginning August 29th.  And if you have a special gift – social media,

organization, writing for websites, music, college contacts – call me for those reasons!

https://www.uupok.org/about-us/our-staff
http://calendly.com/uureconsultant


MICHAEL KURTZ

We mourn the passing of Michael Kurtz. Michael was the husband of Kate and the father of young Tiernan
and Rory. Along with his family, he was a dear friend of our Fellowship.

We can support Kate and the children by participating in a meal train. Click below for information.

https://www.giveinkind.com/inkinds/V8U2M8R/support-the-kurtz-s?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=
email&utm_content=control&utm_campaign=Claim_Grubhub_ToPageOrganizers&utm_term=Transactional&v
ero_id=meghanedillon%40gmail.com&vero_conv=als0X7fBFsYBwiPSJZspRTttWfPwgMc9by31K0bKgEs38vIAWI

jKdoLvKsYa5ezku3omqx9DFPFr1uLlGEn9-lacAYlZWuiNl7sJnHOaeb8%3D

We can also extend support by making a contribution to the family through Go Fund Me. The link is
https://www.gofundme.com/f/fzuqe-help-the-kurtz-family?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=social&utm
_campaign=p_cp%20share-sheet&fbclid=IwAR2BJGm8qs91gDaDaIz0o1Do3uRk2mTYnqWUedRRBwPnO3wex3

Nlp-iXjVk

May Michael rest in peace.

MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE NEWS

The Membership Committee is putting out a call for more committee members for the 2022-2023 year.

● You do not have to be a member of the UUFP to join the committee.
Any friend of the Fellowship is welcome to join.

● You do not have to attend our monthly meeting in order to help out with the tasks
associated with the committee.

● You do not have to be a member of the committee in order to attend our monthly meetings,
or to help out for a short term.

Our meetings usually take place on Zoom the first Thursdays of each month at 7:00 p.m.
(HOWEVER, in September we will be meeting on September 8th, the second Thursday instead.

(due to some conflicts.)
If you are interested in attending one or more of these meetings, helping out with committee tasks, or joining
the committee, please contact me (SEE BELOW), and I will contact you and send you a reminder, an agenda,

and a link to the meeting. Links are also published on the UUFP Calendar.

Laura A.G. Bracken (PenelopeTwinkler@gmail.com 845.249.9083)

SENIOR NEWS

(For Senior Citizens and Their Allies)

Is anyone interested in getting the UUFP Senior Group going again? Please contact me and let us discuss the
idea of getting together in person and/or on Zoom.

Swimming at Freedom Lake is still an option for another week or so. But I won't be available the last week of
the summer, so I won't be able to meet you there.

It's also possible that we could meet again a couple of times a month on Zoom. Another idea is to go back to
meeting after service twice a month like we used to pre-pandemic. Please if any of you are interested in this.

Laura A.G. Bracken (PenelopeTwinkler@gmail.com 845.249.9083)

THE CARING CIRCLE

If you need caring, please send an email to: caringcircle@uupok.org  
Or contact either Betsy Silverstein or Kathy Boone directly:  

Kathy Boone: kathyboone@verizon.net | home: 845-454-6288, cell: 845-625-3148  
Betsy Silverstein: edgsilver@hotmail.com | home: 845-471-5893, cell: 914-456-4209 

https://www.giveinkind.com/inkinds/V8U2M8R/support-the-kurtz-s?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=control&utm_campaign=Claim_Grubhub_ToPageOrganizers&utm_term=Transactional&vero_id=meghanedillon%40gmail.com&vero_conv=als0X7fBFsYBwiPSJZspRTttWfPwgMc9by31K0bKgEs38vIAWIjKdoLvKsYa5ezku3omqx9DFPFr1uLlGEn9-lacAYlZWuiNl7sJnHOaeb8%3D
https://www.giveinkind.com/inkinds/V8U2M8R/support-the-kurtz-s?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=control&utm_campaign=Claim_Grubhub_ToPageOrganizers&utm_term=Transactional&vero_id=meghanedillon%40gmail.com&vero_conv=als0X7fBFsYBwiPSJZspRTttWfPwgMc9by31K0bKgEs38vIAWIjKdoLvKsYa5ezku3omqx9DFPFr1uLlGEn9-lacAYlZWuiNl7sJnHOaeb8%3D
https://www.giveinkind.com/inkinds/V8U2M8R/support-the-kurtz-s?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=control&utm_campaign=Claim_Grubhub_ToPageOrganizers&utm_term=Transactional&vero_id=meghanedillon%40gmail.com&vero_conv=als0X7fBFsYBwiPSJZspRTttWfPwgMc9by31K0bKgEs38vIAWIjKdoLvKsYa5ezku3omqx9DFPFr1uLlGEn9-lacAYlZWuiNl7sJnHOaeb8%3D
https://www.giveinkind.com/inkinds/V8U2M8R/support-the-kurtz-s?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=control&utm_campaign=Claim_Grubhub_ToPageOrganizers&utm_term=Transactional&vero_id=meghanedillon%40gmail.com&vero_conv=als0X7fBFsYBwiPSJZspRTttWfPwgMc9by31K0bKgEs38vIAWIjKdoLvKsYa5ezku3omqx9DFPFr1uLlGEn9-lacAYlZWuiNl7sJnHOaeb8%3D
https://www.gofundme.com/f/fzuqe-help-the-kurtz-family?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=p_cp%20share-sheet&fbclid=IwAR2BJGm8qs91gDaDaIz0o1Do3uRk2mTYnqWUedRRBwPnO3wex3Nlp-iXjVk
https://www.gofundme.com/f/fzuqe-help-the-kurtz-family?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=p_cp%20share-sheet&fbclid=IwAR2BJGm8qs91gDaDaIz0o1Do3uRk2mTYnqWUedRRBwPnO3wex3Nlp-iXjVk
https://www.gofundme.com/f/fzuqe-help-the-kurtz-family?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=p_cp%20share-sheet&fbclid=IwAR2BJGm8qs91gDaDaIz0o1Do3uRk2mTYnqWUedRRBwPnO3wex3Nlp-iXjVk
mailto:caringcircle@uupok.org
mailto:kathyboone@verizon.net
mailto:edgsilver@hotmail.com


COMMITTEE ON MINISTRY

The Committee on Ministry is designed to track the heartbeat of ministry within a congregation;
how members take care of themselves and each other, how the lay ministerial leadership
serves the congregation; how the called minister serves the congregation, how any other

professional staff serves the congregation; and how the congregation relates to its professional
staff. The COM deals with issues of conflict and right relations within the congregation. The
COM seeks to understand, assess, support, and advocate for robust ministry throughout the

context of congregational life. Should anyone want to contact us, please do so at: com@uupok.org.

LFDC SEPTEMBER REPORT

This month we will be starting our new program for kids and their families. The program will be held outdoors
and be modeled on Makers Space curriculum. The children will be given a problem to be solved in the MMR,
and then will proceed to our setup outdoor space. Working in groups of their choosing, and with materials

provided, they will create their solutions, that will later be shared with the rest of us. Sound like fun?
Registration, has begun. This will take a village. Do you have skills that you could share with us? Scientific,
Online Communications, Recordkeeping, Artistic and Writing Skills? Whatever you’ve got, we will take it.

Reed Asher chair LFDC, Jill Barasch BOT liaison, Carol Gustafson, Judith Knauss, Elise Pattison

SO MUCH GOING ON IN OCTOBER - JOIN US.
Please make sure you have a negative covid test within 24 hours of any of the events below.

Many test kits are available at the Fellowship.

Sunday Oct 2: 10:30-11:30.  Looking Back and Looking Forward.  Rev Alexa and Judith Knauss will lead a
service tied into the 70th anniversary and the Fellowship's future.   Rev Alexa will be here in person this

Sunday and the next.  Let's explore our history and future in a hybrid service with both service leaders in the
MMR.

Sunday Oct 2: 12:00-4:00.   By now you should have gotten your invitation to the 70th Anniversary party.
RSVP as soon as you can, and we hope to see all of you there.  This event is not to be missed.

Monday, Oct. 3: 11:00-2:00. Tour the FDR Home and/or Museum (TBD) with Rev. Alexa. Meet at the Wallace
Center at 11:00 a.m. to get tickets. We will try to cover what we can; there's so much to see here. Bring a

brown bag lunch to eat on the grounds, or buy a snack at the cafeteria. This is one of the Hudson Valley's most
outstanding historic landmarks, and we're proud to show it off.

Thursday Oct. 6: 4:00-6:00.  Rev. Alexa will have open hours in her office at the Fellowship.

Friday Oct 7: 2:30-5:30 Gather at the Fellowship promptly at 2:30 to carpool to the Walkway over the Hudson
and take a walk.  More people have spoken proudly and with joy about the Walkway than Rev. Alexa can

name.  Let's walk this walk (weather permitting, if not, we'll hang out at the Fellowship).

Friday Oct. 7: 6:00 - 8:00 Potluck at the Fellowship.

Sunday Oct. 9: 10:30-11:30.  The Courage to Change, or Stay Just as You Are.  We look forward to worshiping
together in honor of National Coming Out Day.

Sunday Oct 9: 12:00 - 1:30.  Let's lunch together - with Family Friendly Sandwiches at the Fellowship

SOUP STOCKERS NEEDED

Oh my!
Can you fill the till

With money from the sunny
Makers of the soup group?

LET’S STOCK THAT SOUP FREEZER!!!



IMPORTANT NOTE ABOUT BLAST AND NEWSLETTER SUBMISSIONS

When sending in submissions for the weekly Blast and monthly Newsletter, please note the following:
●Designate one person from your committee to send the Blast/Newsletter submission

●Make sure you are sending the final submission (not submissions that need to be reviewed by others)
●Send in the submissions before the deadline (posted on UUFP calendar)

●Send Blast submissions to: theblast@uupok.org
●Send Newsletter submissions to: uupoknewsletter@uupok.org

Thank you in advance! -Donna Polat

The weekly Blast is published on Thursdays.  Please send input to TheBlast@uupok.org by Monday @ noon.

mailto:theblast@uupok.org
mailto:uupoknewsletter@uupok.org
mailto:TheBlast@uupok.org

